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Cash on hand Feb 15, 1906
Received of J. E. Smith, collector 1905, land
redeemed
Henry O. Rollins, collector 1906
Henry O. Rollins, interest on taxes



































NOTES HELD AGAINST TOWN.
A. J. Riddle note, dated June 26, 1899





Anna Belle Dean "
Mary E, Gifford "
Literary fund
Proportion of school fund
Interest on trust fund N. A. Kimball and others
Interest due on trust fund of J. E. Martin
Fund of Mary A. Stevens, due schools














J. B. Page note $132 58
Due from county 64 50
Real estate held by town for taxes 490 99
P. R. Kimball note 24 50
$7 12 57
Outstanding debts $2,511 62
Outstanding credits $712 57
Cash on hand 603 57
JjS 1 ^ 14
Balance against the town $1,195 48
Money Held in Trust by Town.
N. A. Kimball and others, cemetery fund $235 50
J. E. Martin 200 00
Mary A. Stevens 500 00
Candace S- Cook . 75 00
Kstella Axtell 50 00
WALTER E. CEARK, Treasurer.
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing ac-
count and find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
JOHN A. JONES.




Mar. J. W. Tinkham, auditor 1905
J. A. Jones
H. B. Golding, Prosecuting officer
1905
Nov. R. C. Leonard, Constable
J. P. Sanders, supervisor
Dec. Almon Barney "
G. A. Bucklin, ballot clerk
S. J. Ford, supervisor
A. P. Goulding, Constable
E. C. Dimond, ballot clerk
C. E. Fowler, services on School
Board 15 00
Anna G. Williams, services on
School Board 25 00
Elizabeth Wing, services on

















A. A. Howe, services as Tru-
ant officer, 1906 14 75
John E. Smith, Constable two
years, 1905-6
A. F. Hoyt, selectman
A. A. Howe, " and keep-
ing books of same
N. L. Gifford, selectman
D. L. Strawr , ballot clerk, 1906
W. E. Clark, services as treas-
urer, year '06 25 00
F. W. Barney, services as town
clerk year ending Feb. 15, '07 17 00
B. M. Barney, services as school
treasurer, year ending Feb. 15,
1907 10 00
Eulalia I. Martin, librarian,
year ending Feb. 15, '07 15 00
H. O. Rollins, collecting taxes
year '06 37 91
2 38
Miscellaneous Bills.
ORDERS PAID BY THE SELECTMEN OF GRAFTON
1906
Mar. H. G. Chellis, care of tramp
house $5 00
Apr. The Progressive Print, Printing
Reports 30 00
0. B. Sargent, damage to horse
on culvert 20 00
P.R. Kimball, billheads 1 05
A. F. Hoyt, supplies and legal
advice 7 CO
G. H. Johnson, auditor 1904 4 00
May- J. A. Noonan, damage to horse
on bridge 20 00
June C. H. Plummer, part payment
on roller house 15 00
Labor on snow roller 1 80
Aug. C. H. Plummer, balance on Rol-
ler house 15 00
A. F. Hoyt, repairs and ex-
pense for road machine 10 30
B. C. Dimond, repairs on road
machine and labor on East
Grafton cemetery 5 10
Sept. M. W. Palmer, Hardy cemetery 2 00
C.W. Heath, Razor Hill " 1 50
W. D. Hawkes, damage to wagon 2 50
Oct. L. T. Barney, 1 50
Nov. C. C. Caswell, work at town hall
W. C. Morrill, Prescott Hill
3 25
cemetery 2 00
A. G. Russell, Razor Hill ceme-
tery 1 55
B. M. Barney, library tax 43 80
H. E. Staniels, supplies for
town hall 83
E. T. Barney, public tub 3 00
C. M. Murray, taking P. Kim-
ball to Haverhill 13 50
Archie Kimball, taking care of
P. R. Kimball 7 05
J B. Page, land for roller house 10 00
H. A. Haskins, repairs on road
machine and supplies for roller
house 4 75
S. J. Ford, checklists and
postage 1 52
1907,
Jan. A. H. Barney, public tub 3 00
'
' food for tramps 65
8
A. H. Barney, supplies for roller
house 5 04
F. A. Bogardus, 4 death returns 1 00
P. W. Wing, professional ser-
vices acct. Board of Health 5 50
A. A. Howe, postage and sta-
tionery 1 27
Car fare for A. F. Hoyt and A„
A. Howe to Enfield and ex-
pense acct. Noonan case 2 10
Chas. Barney, care of hearse
and drawing same 22 00
F. C Miles, labor and material
at town hall 7 32
F. C. Manchester, birth and
death returned
Geo. Stone, legal advice
N. Lf. Gifford, running town line
A. F. Hoyt, car fare to Leba-
non, acct. Co. bills
Acct. Board of Health
Recording deed
Acct. Garland case and carfare
to Concord
Running town line
Car fare to Concord acct. state
tax
Acct. care of P. R. Kimball
Supplies
Stationery and postage
Car fare and expense in O. B.
Sargent case
Oil for roller
Chas. Whittier, damage to land,
crossing Wescott land so called
years 1902-3-4-5 and 6
L. W. Cilley> labor in Grafton
















Sanford Flanders, drawing town
roller i - 50
F. W. Barney, rent for library
one year to Feb. 15, '07 9 00
Recording births, deaths and
marriages 7 50
Postage and stationery 85
B. M. Barney, postage and
checks 35
W.- E. Clark, lumber for snow
roll' r house 49 1
9
Sarah W. Stuart, public water-
ing tub 1901—6 inc.
A. F. Hoyt, webbing for hearse
L. V. Knapp, return of 5 births
and 4 deaths
H. G. Chellis, care of tramps






BILLS ORDERED PAID BY THE SELECTMEN.
1906
































F. W. Bates 2 25
H. W. Truell 5 10
M. W, Palmer 26 85
H. E. Goulding 3 00
J. H. Bailey 7 65
R. J. Jones 9 30
H.J. Burnham 1 13
W. D. Hawkes 2 83
S. P. Huff 5 25
"W. E. Clark 9 75
A. A. Howe 9 35
C. H. Sleeper 3 60
H. B. Gardner 10 20
S. O. Hadlock 7 65
R. C. Dodge 15 00
E. Teague 6 00
G. Waldron 6 00
F. M. Sleeper 15 00
A. A. Howe 4 65
Russell Dodge 12 75
M. W. Palmer 7 65
Fred Cunningham 4 80
Warren J. Morrill 3 75
Warren C. Morrill H 25
Joseph Geroux 5 25
J. L. Sargent, acct. roadmach. 145 00
A. F. Hoyt, money paid out 7 00
F. M. Bliss 4 50
N. L. Gifford 12 00
F. S. Baker 17 5o
Geo. A. Heath 125 40
0. F. Gray 5 10
H. E. Goulding 4 00
H. J. Burnham 3 60
A. Kirk 12 00
0. F. Gray 4 35
A. A. Howe, money paid out 9 75
11
Oct.
N. L,. Gifford, money paid out 12 60
N. L. Gifford, labor 13 50
F. M. Bliss 9 00
Joseph Geroux 8 25
W. J. Morrill 12 00
Roscoe Clark 2 25
R. C. Leonard 4 50
Harry L,. Gifford 6 75
A. F. Hoyt, money paid out 18 74
H. W. Truell 34 00
G. F. Stanley 12 30
G. S. Barney 39 34
Frank Sargent 60 15
H. J. Burnham 3 00
A. A. Howe, money paid out 10 75
0. F. Gray 4 65
A. B. Caswell 2 25
M. W. Palmer 13 35
C. W. Heath 2 25
C. E. Martin 2 25
R. J. Dodge 4 50
R. C. Dodge 4 50
W. G. Caswell 3 00
Fred Cunningham 4 12
R. H. Hill 3 75
C. S. Martin n 75
S. O. Hadlock 3 75
F. M. Sleeper 7 50
A. F. Hoyt 5 10
J. 1^. Sargent 71 00
W. D. Hawkes 6 50
W. J. Morrill 3 00
Henry Otis 4 50
N. Iy. Gifford 1 60
H. B. Gardner 7 50
C. H. Sleeper 5 75
D. Iy. Straw 6 00
12
Fred Cunningham 75
W. G. Caswell 2 50
L. T. Barney 22 91
R. C. Dodge 5 25
F. S. Baker 3 00




Geo. Bucklin 13 40
A. F. Hoyt 44 35
F. R. Smith 24 50
B. H. Martin 6 00
Arthur Kimball 5 89
Nov. B. C. Sweatt 22 43
A. G. Russell 4 00
G. A. Heath 10 55
A. D. Swenington 9 57
W. C. Morrill 9 00
M. W. Palmer 7 80
A. W. Colby 4 50
Dec. R. J. Jones 9 55
O. T. Mills 8 85
Fred Cunningham 4 50
M. W. Palmer 15 30
John Bailey 10 65
John L,. Sargent 28 00
S. J. Ford, road supplies 4 4i
1907.
Jan. N. Iv. Gifford 5 18
G. A. Heath 21 30
Harris Tenney 11 25
Frank Sargent 9 40
G. Tenney 4 00
G. F. Stanley 9 13
C. H. Sleeper 3 30
M. W. Palmer 8 85
H. B. Gardner 4 50
Fred Cunningham 2 85














Amount of tax book $5,446 82
Paid Treasurer $5Al6 89
Abatements 19 20














HENRY 0. ROUvINS, Collector.
Grafton Co. Bills,
1906
Mar. H. E. Staniels, goods for 01-
sen's $5 44
Apr. F. W. Bates, taking Mrs. Smith
to No. Enfield 2 00
H. W. Truell, boarding Mrs.
Smith 3 00
H. E. Staniels, acct. Oleson's 24 00
Aug. C. H. Plummer, acct. George
Garland 10 00
Sept. G. M. Crowell, acct. Geo. Gar-
land 4 00
Oct. P. W. Wing, acct. Geo. Gar-
land 3 00
14
H. E. Staniels, acct. Oleson's 34 00
1907.
Jan. A. H. Barney, acct. F. Laro 9 00
Feb. F. C. Manchester, acct. Felix
Laro 16 00
H. E. Staniels, goods for Oleson 32 00




S. J. Ford, goods for J. Wilton $4 05
Notes and Interest.
Paid John Martin, note dated April 1,
1904 and^ interest $1,886 15
Nancy Kimball, note and int. 381 10
A. J. Riddle, int. on note dated
June 26, 1899 21 00
Anna Belle Dean, int. on note
dated June 15, 1898 9 00
Sarah L. Hackett, part princ. $50,
and int. on note dated Juue
25, 1898 65 00
Jeanette Riddle, int. on note July
1, '05 to Feb. 15, '07 39 00
N. L. Gifford, note and int. dated
June 3c, '06, Feb" 15, '07 207 50
$2,608 75
Taxes paid on Wooster land $3 77
Labor on Bridges and Material for Same.
BILLS ORDERED PAID BY THE SELECTMEN.
Mar. Harry Hale, labor $1 00
May A. A. Howe " 4 55
15
S. O. Hadlock, labor 3 45
G. W. L,eavitt, plank 16 25
N. L. Gifford, plank 5 68
Dean Bros. 41 40
F. R. Smith 8 50
B. C. Svveatt 2 00
Ed Cole 7 00
W. E. Clark, plank 34 25
School Supplies.
Apr. C. L. Fowler, school supplies $33 54
May " " " " 10 03
Oct. " " <l " 2 48
Jan. Anna G. Williams, sch. supplieSj 5 32
Paid School Treasurer*
June B. M. Barney, school treasurer $700 00
Sept. " " " " 100 00




County Bills 149 94
Town Pauper bills 4 05
Town Officer's bills 482 38
Miscellaneous bills 420 73
Notes and interest 2,608 75
Taxes paid on Wooster land 3 77
School supplies 51 37





AUGUSTUS F. HOYT, j Selectmen
ALPHEUS A. HOWE, ! of
NEIvSON h. GIFFORD, ) Grafton.
16
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing ac-
count and find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
JOHN A. JONES, >
AuditorsGEORGE H. JOHNSON, j re.
Librarian's Report,
Number of books Feb. 15, 1907 1,029
" Purchased for circulation 1
" Books circulated in 1906 2,465
" New cards issued 159
Amount received for fines $1 28
EULAEIA I. MARTIN, Librarian.
Grafton Town Library,
ORGANIZATION.
Augusta A. Hale Chairman
Elizabeth Wing Secretary
Bertha M. Barney Treasurer
Library Treasurer's Report,
Receipts.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1906 $2 89
Received of town treasurer 43 80
" Librarian for fines 1 28
$47 97
Expenditures.
Paid for one subscription book $1 50
Balance in treasurer's hands Feb. 15, '07 $46 47
BERTHA M. BARNEY, Treasurer.
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing ac-
count and find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
JOHN A.' JONES. ) A ,..




School District of Grafton,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEB. 15, 1907.
Receipts.
Cash in School Treasurer's hands, Feb-
ruary 15, 1906, $ 35 54
Received from Town Treasurer unex-
pended dog license, 132 43
Raised by law, 1,140 00
Literary fund, 89 10
One third railroad tax, 113 15
State proportion fund, 193 08
Mary A. Stevens fund, 23 50
Town of Enfield tuition due year 1905, 4 00
Expenditures.
Paid orders of the School Board as follow
District No. 1, $ 167 00
"
.
" 2, 60 75
" 3, 190 00
" 4, l8 7 75
"
5, 201 85
" 6, 208 25
" 9, 178 25










Balance in Treasurer's hands, Febru-
ary 15, 1907,
Tuition due from town of Enfield for
1906, 2 75
BERTHA M. BARNEY, School Treasurer.
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing
account and find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
JOHN A. JONES, I AuditorsGEORGE H. JOHNSON. | Ucmo -
DISTRICT NO. 1.
Paid Florence Tinkham for cleaning
schoolhouse, $ 1 00
" Florence Tinkham, teaching 11
weeks, board included.
" Florence Tinkham, teaching 16
weeks, board included,







" Minnie E. Martin for teaching 11
weeks, $ 57 75
" Willis Geroux for sawing wood, etc., 1 00




' Katie Sleeper for cleaning school
house, $ 1 00
" Eena Tinkham for teaching 11
weeks, board included, 77 00
Harold Smith for teaching 16








Paid Elizabeth Coburn for conveyance
from Canaan, $ 1 00
" George Severance for one cord
wood*, fitted and put in shed,
" R. J. Jones for hanging 6 curtains
" George M. Flanders for kindlings,
" Mrs. Lashua for cleaning school-
house,
'
' Elizabeth Coburn for teaching 1
1
weeks,
" Elizabeth Coburn for teaching
board included,
DISTRICT NO. 5.
" Ellen M. Cole for teaching n
weeks, board included, $ 77 00
" Walter E. Clark, one cord slab
wood, 2 00
" Grover Braley for sawing wood
and cleaning schoolhouse, 75
"
J. Edward Christerson for two
cords hard wood fitted, 9 00
" Ellen M. Cole for teaching 16
weeks, 112 00
" Elizabeth Wing, cleaning school-
house, 75









Paid Hattie Whittier for cleaning
schoolhouse and oiling floor,
" Cora Rollins for teaching 11
weeks, board included,
" Stella M. Davis for teaching 16
weeks, board included,
" Francis R. Smith for sawing
wood, and cleaning out house,
DISTRICT NO. 9.
Paid Harold M. Smith for teachfng 11
weeks, board included, $ 71 50
" Mildred Smith for cleaning school-
house, 1 00
" Mary B. Connolly for teaching 16
weeks, board included, 104 00
" Mary B. Connelly for conveyance
to district No. 9, 1 00
" A. F. Hoyt for repairing flag
rope, etc., 75
DISTRICT NO. 10.
Paid Jennie Bucklin for cleaning
schoolhouse, 1 00
" Belle C. Rollins for teaching 11
weeks, 60 50
" Ethel Frazier for teaching 16
weeks, 48 00
" Walter E. Clark for Yz cord slab
wood, 50
" Mrs. George Bucklin for board-
ing teacher 16 weeks, 40 00
" A. H. Williams for drawing slab
5208 25
I178 25
wood, sawing, etc., i oo
" John Covering for i^i cords wood, 8 oo
DISTRICT NO. 12.
Paid Emily B. Harris for cleaning
schoolhouse and shed, $ i 50
" Emily B. Harris for teaching 11
weeks, board included, 60 50
DISTRICT NO. 13.
Paid Mrs. R. C. Dodge for cleaning
schoolhouse, $ 1 00
" Sadie Bunker for teaching 11
weeks, board included, 77 00
" Augustus Russell for cleaning
out house, 50
" Dean Bros., one cord hard wood, 4 00
" Walter E. Clark for % cord slab
wood, 1 00
" Augustus Russell for sawing and
splitting wood, 1 45
" Ada Tinkham for teaching 15 3-5
weeks, 109 20
Miscellaneous Bills.
Paid Elizabeth Wing for slating black-
boards, $ 5 00
'
' Springfield school district for tu-
ition of Palmer children, 9 75
" O. T. Mills for 1% cords wood
and kindlings, 7 50
" Grover Brailey for sawing wood, 80




Paid M. W. Palmer for conveying chil-
dren to and from school in
Springfield 12 weeks, at $3.00,
per week, 36 00
$64 30
BERTHA M. BARNEY, School Treasurer.
Treasurer's Repair Report
for Grafton School District for the Year Ending
February 15, 1907.
Receipts.
Cash in Treasurer's hands, February
15, 1906, $ 29 09
Recefved of Town Treasurer, 100 00
>i29 09
Expenditures.
Paid Walter L. Brailey repair committee, $120 25
Balance in Treasurerer's hands Febru-
ary 15, 1907, $ 8 84
BERTHA M. BARNEY, School Treasurer.
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing
account and find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
JOHN A. JONES. )
AuditorsGEORGE H. JOHNSON, j mto
Treasurer's Report of Tuition
of Scholars for Grafton School District for the year ending
February 15, 1907.
Receipts.
Cash in Treasurer's hands February
15, 1906, $ 118 00
Amout raised by school district, 100 00
Expenditures.
Paid School District, Franklin, N. H.,
for tuition Mildred N. Hardy,
January 8 to March 23, 1906,
" New Hampton Literary Institu-
tion, Jessie A. Barney,
" Earl M. Barney,
" Stella M. Davis,
Winter Term, 1906.
" Stella M. Davis,
Spring Term, 1906.
" Proctor Academy, Grover W.
Braley,
. " Morris F. Braley,
" Cyrus A. Sulloway,
" Harriet G. Sulloway,














Balance in Treasurer's hands, Febru-
ary 15, 1907. 100 00
BERTHA M. BARNEY, School Treasurer.
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing
account and fined it correct and properly vouched.
JOHN A. IONES, 1 AuditorsGEORGE H. JOHNSON, }^ucm
Report of Schoolhotise Repair Committee
Paid A. E. Gardner for j}4m shingles
and putting on same on school-
house and shed in District
No. 4, $ 26 25
For picking up old shingles and
putting in shed, and repairing
door step, 1 00
Total $27 25
Paid P. M. Brooks for painting school
house and shed in District No. 4
two coats, 33 00
" P. M. Brooks for painting East
Grafton school house, two coats, 55 00
" W. E- Braley for services as re-
pair committee, 5 00
Total paid out, $120 25
Received of the' School Treasurer, 120 25
W. E. BRALEY, Repair Committee.
Grafton, N. H., Feb. 2, 1907.
This certificates that we have examined the foregoing
account and find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
JOHN A. JONES, 1 AuditorsGEORGE H. JOHNSON, | a
Report of Purchasing Agent*
PAID GINN & CO.
12 Went. Ele. Arith.
12 Cyr's Fourth Readers,
12 " Third
12 " Second "
6 Stickney's Second Readers,
16 doz. writing books,




i ' ' pens,
ioo spelling blanks,
Blackboard slating,
PAID R. E. LANE.
12 teacher's certificates,
200 enumeration cards,
















PAID H. E. STANIELS.
Freight and express,
PAID S. J. FORD.












PAID A. H. BARNEY.
i doz. pencils, io
i dipper, IO
$ 20
PAID H. E. STANIENS.
r doz. boxes crayon, $i oo
i paper pail, 35
2 brooms, 70
i doz. pencils, 10
i hasp and staple, 05
i padlock, 25
$2 45
PAID E. F. FOIvSOM.
6 curtains, 1 50
Total expended, $51 37
Received orders of Selectmen, 51 37
CARRIE L. FOWLER, Purchasing Agent.
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing ac-
count and find it correct and properly vouched.
JOHN A. JONES, 1 AuditorsGEORGE H. JOHNSON, J ^UD1TORS -
Truant Offleer's Report*
In enumerating the children I find fifty-two girls and
sixty-two boys school age. Nine girls and fourteen boys
born out of this state but in the United States. Two
girls and two boys born in foreign countries, and I also
find one child over ten years of age not able to read and
write the English language. Have been notified twice by
the school board and served notices which were heeded to
by parents.



















Willie Severance Bernice Hill
Mabel Sargent
One Year






Alice Morrill Joseph Morrill
R. Dewey Morrill Nora C. Morrill
Isaac D. I^aro
One Year.




Rosa Huggett Ruby Huggett






Harry Palmer Effie Palmer
Cressa Palmer Elsie Eppich
DISTRICT NO. 13.
One Term.
Ethel L. Valia Merrill E- Davis
Howard A. Jones Gertrude Iy. Jones
Edith C. Morse
One Year.
A. Stuart Gage Flossie B. Dodge
Verna A. Barney Mildred C. Sargent
ANNA G; WILLIAMS, ) Members
CARRIE L- FOWLER, [ of





































Children sent to Springfield
Sadie B. Bunker
Ada B. Tinkham
11 7 6 $24
16 (i 5 $24
11 10 7 $21
11 15 12 $28
16 13 8 $28
11 12 10 $24
16 13 8 $27
11 16 14 $28
16 21 14 $28
11 24 20 $28
16 26 21 $32
11 16 13 $26
16 15 11 $26
11 7 7 $22
16 7 6 $22
11 4 4 $22
11 13 11 $28
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